Colonoscope length and procedure efficiency.
We set out to compare the success of colonoscopy using long and intermediate length standard adult instruments. An intermediate length (133 cm working length) and long (168 cm) videocolonoscope were used on an alternate patient basis during routine endoscopy lists. Completion rates, times, and the need for external abdominal pressure were documented, as were causes of failed cecal intubation. Among patients with no history of colon resection and with satisfactory bowel preparation, 173 procedures were performed with the intermediate and 167 with the long colonoscope. There was no significant difference in completion rates (96% for both, excluding patients with strictures), completion times (intermediate mean = 7.73 min, long = 8.11 min; p = 0.44), or need for external abdominal pressure. Similarly, no difference was observed for male and female patients analyzed separately. Though there was no significant difference in completion rates for males and females overall (99% vs 95% excluding patients with strictures, p = 0.08), the latter had significantly longer completion times (mean = 8.75 vs 6.76 min, p < 0.001) and were more likely to require external abdominal pressure. Intermediate colonoscope length was responsible for failure to reach the cecum in one patient only (0.6%). Although the length of the intermediate instrument rarely compromises colonoscopy, it offers no significant advantage over the long scope for routine procedures.